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, FALLACIES OF PROHIBITION
' i

(Flio Rev. Cyras T , Bradj on tbo Question
> Now Baforo the Peoplo.-

I

.

I*
EREIN HE TAKES HIGH GROUND-

S.Thcorlci

.

. i-

I

of tlio Doctrinaires
Scriptural Citations

to Prove the Absurdity oftlioI-
'Cgnt linnet incut,

In the September hsuo of Tuo Ilcnpcr , n-

tpriplilly llttlo monthly published nt Crete ,
appears nn editorial discussion of prohibition.
The Uonpor I ? ably edited by Kov. T. C-

.Brntly
.

, who Is nlso p.istor In charge of the
Crete episcopalian pa' jh. IIo was for a,

year nnd a half tlio nsslstnnt to Dean
Gardner nt the Trinity nnd severed hla
relations tlio cathedral to accept his
present. position. In his early yours
Mr. Ilrady was a naval cadet in the United
States service. Hi ? fnthor was nn nrmy
chaplain nnct for imny years has resided nt-
Leavcnworth , ICanus , whcro ho tins had
nmplo opportunity to obsurvo the workings
of prohibition in that state. TUB BI.B re-
produces

¬

tlio striking arguments of Mr.
Brady as follows :

Tfinpcr.uice. ilnbilunl moderation in ro-
pnrd

-
to the Indulgence of the iiatur.il appe-

tites nnd passions ; restrained to moderate in-
dulfjoiifOj

-
modcratlcn , us toinporanco in nit-

Ing
-

nnd drinking : temperance in the Indul-
gence

¬

oClov or mirth. Xouh U'obstor.
Prohibition , Tlionctof forbidding or in-

trrdictlntf
-

; n declaration to hinder some ac-
tion

¬
-
, interdict , Noah

I have two grounds for not n prohibitionist
0.1 thu nninu Is commonly applied ton political
parly of recent existence , the object of which
Is well known. Its-aim , us I understand It , is
the piovLMitlon of the innniifucturo and snlo of' togslliinon , tlio ultimate end being , I-

u , the abolition of Intemperance in thu-
nco ofspiritous Ilnioi3( commonly re-

uniting
¬

in n drunken or Intoxicated condition ,
ns deleterious to health of the body us it is to
the welfare of the soul. Of course
the effectual operation of the pro-
poscd

-

> law would entirely preclude
punlio or private consumption of any
individual , .lust here , let mo snv as roK'U'ds-
n. . ,clf pcir.onnlly , I nin nnd luwnys hnvu
been oxccedingly tenipcruto in this matter ,
carryt-igmy tempcraneo almost to that point
when It ceti'icH to bo tumpuraneo and becomes
total nhstliienco. I lay no claim to special
vlt-tuo In thisas I nm so fortuuato as to bo
without any apj etito or desire for wiuo or-
spiilts. .

First urouiid , llrst pl.iced because to mo
least in linportiuieo.

Expediency : I do not doslro to afll ct my
reader with a list of utiitlbtii's ; if liu has scon-
ns many ns I have ho is probably tired of-
thorn. . Nor am I nmlcini ,' nny special effort to
convert you to my way of tliliiltinj; , although

I cir in not inuUing tlio attempt-
.iut

.

from my own i orsonil experience of the
ivnrkliifM of prohtbitinn in Maine , Massa-
chusetts , |owa and Kansas , extending over a-

hnlfu * iwo of yciirs , 1 nm convinced th.it a
prohibitory law Is not cftoctual and if ?o do-
eidedly

-

Inexpedient. In Now lied ford , MUSH. ,

Poitland , Mo. , and other places as wo cruised
alonK tlio New KtiRland coast , 1 remember
that any of my young naval ciulo-
tclassmateson the practical cruise , could irct
nil tbo liquor desired , and I have vivid recol ¬

I lections of the crowds of drunken sailors nnd
negroes In every shore partv In thovory homo
of prohibition. 1 can ivinoinbor being sent
in charge of lio.it pirtiesto hunt thorn upand
I ring them elf to the ships , and I can re-
member

¬

the nmstcr-at-tinns sourehlnu them
nnd confiscating sundry and numerous bot-
tles

¬

of ajilrlts. .Again , latterly In Iowa , in-

.mntiyftiilooned. Council Bluffs , for instance ,

,nnd 31111 later in Leuvenworth , Knri , , why
jthr'o months ago 1 sat la my father's room
3icar the business portion of the town on a
Sunday afternoon and , for fear of oxugtrera-
tion

-

[ , 1 would he.sltato to say many times
I noticed the patrol wngon pass by nith a
drunicon manor two in it. The only difference

V 1 have lii-eii able to llnd between prohibition
and non-prohibition otntcs Is that prohibition
mnltes people break the law and not n worse

)> grade of liquor besides. 'I'liereforc , on the
simple ground of expediency , I am not and
cannot bu a prohibitionist-

.p
.

croNi ) ( iiiouND is ritoiiiiiiTiov ntmiT ?

. lllght la this argument may bo stated to bo
that whleh accords with the Divine will and

utposcwhiuh, is coiifoiinablo to the Supreme
tnlo of the Supreme God. Is prohibition in

such accord I Does It si conform 1 I do not
think so. Nevertheless you may hold tlio
contrary opinion and I cannot anathematize
you as au heretic in consequence. I cannot
llnd a plnco where the rightuso of anything
on earth is prohibited ton Christian man or
woman , nor ran I Hud a plnco whci-o the pr-
hlbitory

>

principle , ns applied to liquor , is
definitely laid down in the blblo , Nowhere
is It said , Thou sh.itt not drinlc wiuo us It Is-

ft Bald , "Thoy shall do no murder , " or "thou-
ll vdiidt not steal , " etc. Such being the cose , in

the absence of positive command , ivo
must search the scriptures and en ¬

deavor to discern from them the
Lord's purpose. Now I believe , that in
every essential to mihation , the purjioso of
God U cleary) expressed , M> that Ills will
cannot fall to lie apprehended hy His
creatures , therefore , slnco prohibition is not
BO uxpro scd , It Ii not nn o-isanthl to salva-
tion rtnd therefore a matter of opinion to bo
bused upon the evidence.

Also , wine nor spirits , of Itself , Is not in-

herently
¬

nil evil thing ; there is no inherent
evil or wickedness in nglusiof wlno ; unless
you argue upon the old and heretical Idea of
agnosticism , that nil matter Is evil , I think
you will bo forced to grant the truth of my-
proposition. . My reason i I can not believe
that tied would authorize the usoln the high-
est

¬

possitilo nets of service to Him , dlvino-
servlci and divl'io worship , of that winch of-

itseir , obloctlu-ly , per se , is ovil.Viuo was
used in thu Mosaic dispensation in thosacrll-
lco

-

nml offering read Numbers xv , 10 ,

nnd xxxvill , H and 15. ) Wlno was
nlso used in the now or Christian dispensa-
tion

¬

by the Master himself In the
institution of tliu Nury highest act of worship

. 'tovhlch the human soul can attain , the holy
c itiunutilonaml IIo absolutely and uueqiilvo-
Lilly declared it to bo Ills Hood. "This I-

sli f blOod , " IIo says Therefore I cannot
Uiy.ik wlno Is evil of itself. Nor can I think
tlw right ns jorlno b wrong.Vfl Bo-
c.mso

-

Christ , who was not only without sin.
but absolutely incapnblo of sin , not only did
lisa It Hlmsef( , hut Houctually interposed to-
inlruciilotisly pioduco a supply of it on an
occasion of Innocent festivity (road Matt.
XI ! 10 , and John II : 0)) . lie is our pattern or
exemplar, would IIo have done that wbloh-
uo .should bo prohibited from doing ! In con-
clusion

¬

, I llnd that the use of spirituous
liquors was sanctioned by the highest possi-
ble authority lu both tlio old and now testa-
ments

¬

, and that It Is nouhoro prohibited.
.Therefore I do not think It right to prohibit
it. 1 pass over the objection that the wiucs
referred to were unferinented , I am con-
vinced

¬

that tlio best sholurshlp of tlio wotld
proves the contrary ; such an assertion Is ol-

no moro vnlno than that made hy a negro
orator at the last assembly to the effect
that the wino tmulo at Cnna could not
have been Intoxicating because It vtas-
iswl Immediately and had therefore no

time to ferment ! Also , sin docs not consist
41 n the commission of some over act only ;
Vread Matt , v. , 'JT-'S.' "Yo have heard tl-nt II

vas said by them of old time , thou shalt not
commit adultery ; but 1 say unto you that
whosoever looketh on n woman to lust nfter
her , hath committed adultery with her il-
liv.idy

-
lu his heart. " 'J'erriblo words , terrible I

Is a iimn with the lust of liquor in his heart
nny less a drunkard , Is his soul safer because
liu cannot got his drink on account of prohi-
bition

¬

! You cannot prohibit by human regu-
lilt Ion men Into lightousncas niid Ufa oternul.* Such things come from above. Furthermore-

.r
.

I think prohibition equivalent to thodenlalof
the efllciioy of the Christian religion. Uod-
liiiowH wo fall In that as in everything ,, Kit Ho knows that therein lies the
ono remedy for intemperance in the use
of aplrltuous liquors or nnythini! else.-

t
.

] t Uikos apes to ctfect a roforin In thlj world ,
nnd untold tmlTcrlng and sorrow must pre-
cede

-
every sthp wo tako. We do not inow

why this is so , jet wo rend the fact In nil his ¬

tory. Countless thousands have given up
their lives that other countless thousands
might have the privilege of saying "Our-
1'iithor" in pence and quiet, and thousands
nro giving up their lives today for the same
puriwso. A It has been with slavery , nbso-
Jute monarchy , despotism , temporal and eo-
clcslaillcal

-
, and wicked customs of all times ,

so it will no with this great present question
of the use of Intoxicants so culled. The mills
of the god* grind slowly , auJ. reforms take

nRosoftlmo. There Is n remedy , ItUnotp-
rohibition. . I cannot undertake to soluo tlio-
proUetn , but some day I bdlovo-
Uod will open the eyes of
the world ntld show m the way.
Show ua how to apply Iho religion , wo t ro-
fessso

-

mto moot the cadencies of the situa-
tion anil conquer It , To sum up , prohibition
I ? neither of practical efllcietiey , tmrofmornl
' jlcary , nor is it, to my txx> r understnndlni ? ,

In iiccordanco with the plan of God. There-
fore I nin not a prohibitionist.-

In
.

closing , I clnlm that , from the views I-

hnvo expressed In thi > article , no ono can
logically nfllrm that I approve of drunkenness
or the nbtiso of Intoxicating Honors : norttiot
1 do not often and often raise my volcom my
pulpit uiwn the evils of Intemperance ; no ono
can claim that I npprovoot the evils attend-
ant upon the saloon , as It now exists , or that
I am satisfied that high license H , or Is not ,

the best way of dealing with the question ; or
that I artlrm that every ono is iiblo to jurtnko
oven In moderation of spirituous liquors ,

No , you cannot consistently hold thcso
views , bccauso I have not ex-

pressed
-

nny opinion upon them ,

mcicly conlhiluK myself to the reasons
why I. personally , iio not bellovo in pron lo-
tion. . I lnvo tried and desired to state these
views Kindly , and "with malice toward
none , charity toward all. " rccopib.liiR
fully that , as there is no nuthoritatlvo dictum
upon the subject. Christian people have a-

ri ht to differ. Finally ns the Ueaporisa
periodical insencral circulation , I recognize
the right of anyone to copy or comment upon
nrticles appearing therein duo credit bciiiR-

Bhcn. . I wish to state that this article is not
written to provoke discussion , nnd that 1 do

not Intend totiilco anv part in nny newspa-
per nrtruments ; the article Is written merely
that I may lay bofom my own people my rea-
bens for h'olding i-ertaln views , the propriety
of whirh Is questioned by some few of them-
.In

.

some future issue I may give my views ai-

to the best method of dealing wltb the ques-
tion

¬

, but not now ,

Dr. Blrncy euros hay fovor. Beobldg.
*

KKN'O'S It UN-

.Tlio

.

F"iro TjadUlrB Mourn the Loss of a-

I'aitlil'ul Comrade.
There Is mourning nmong the boys at No.

3 encino house , and their soirow Is aa slnccro-
ns If they had lost a less liumblo one of their
number than llttlu ICeno.

Only a ilojf , dkl yon sayl True , but ho was
ono of the most iutolliirent akd faithful spcc-
wens of his race , nnd his friendship was

valued highly by every member of the
numerous family which makes it homo at-

No. . a-

.ICcuoinndo
.

his last run IMdiy morning
shortly before ; t o'clocic. When the alarm
eamo In ho Jumped out as uwil , and started
upllnrnoy street ahead of the hook nad hid-

dcr
-

truck.-
As

.

they turned the corner nt Sixteenth
street his well-ltnown b.irk was suddenly
missed , hut , In the darkness his comrades
could not tell what had caused it mid , la nny
event , the circumstance- , prevented a stop for
investigation.-

It
.

was supposed that ICeno had met with a
slight accident niia tint ho would tum up at
the house on the return of the bovs alter the
Iho.Tbo circumstance was forgotten In the ex-

citement
¬

, nnd Keno was not missed until
about So'c.oek , when tlmdoKciitcherbrought-
thu dos'.s lifeless bodv to the engine house.-
IIo

.

had found Hat Sixteenth nnd Harncy ,
nnd the collar would have told the story even
if a stranger had made the discovery.-

It
.

was evident what hud caused his stranfio-
silence. . A little slip on the wet pavement

turning the corner had thrown him
back , and the hoof of ono of the heavy truck
horses had struck him on the head , fractur-
ing

¬

his skull nnd piolmbly killing him in-

stantly
¬

, The force of the blow lm l thrown
him to ouo side , so that the wheels had missed
him.

The word was quicMv passed around nnu-
it was Indeed n sorrowful group that gath-
ered

¬

about the lifeless body. 'I'lio tears that
tilled every eye nnd eourscddown munvehecks
told more eloquently than words of the deep
nttachincnt that those strong , bravo firemen
had felt for their four-footed friend , and they

not ashamed of that attachment.-
A

.

little box was carefully prepared , and In-

it was placed the body of the lamented
canlho. On the lid was traced this Inscrip-
tion

¬

:

-KENO-
Dlcd

-
September.1 ! , J800 ,

In the discharge of his duty while an-

swering
¬

an alarm of Ore.

Several llttlo bunches of ( lowers wore de-

posited
¬

on It , nnd in the afternoon It was
hurled at the corner of Twenty-seventh and
Lcavcnworth streets , near No. 5 engine
houso.

Keno wns n Scotch terrier nnd was three
years old. IIo was born n lire dog and always
remained one. Ho never missed a lire after
ho was big enough to run to ono and ho never
knew anv other ligmu than No. : i oiiRino
house , lie always slept with Assistant Chief
Suitor and I'ipeman Bert Head of No. y chem ¬

ical.At the flrst tap of tlio bell ho was out of bed
and down stairs , always reaching thcro be-

fore
-

nny of the llremon could got down the
sliding pole-

.In
.

the winter , when the snow was deep , ho-
uoulddropla behind the truck nnd run in
the path mndo by the wheels , but
nt nil other times ho wont ahead.-
Ho

.
invariably rode homo from llres on the

apparatus.-
ICeno

.

had ono failing-ho was disposed to
tattle.Vhcnovcr the men have a day off
they nro required bv the regulations to re-

turn
¬

to the house by midnight , but this nile
was sometimes Infringed upon. It always
brought its punUument , however , because
Keno always told.

Just as surolv as the dcrclicUlroman tiled
to steal up to his bed , Keno would ( 'ivo it
away with a deep growl that never failed to
arouse the assistant chief , and the offender
was reported.

Countless schemes were tried to keep the
dog quiet , but ho was altogether too honest
unit his integrity too unimpeachable to per-
mit

¬

of a compromise ,

Not a man could step on the lower floor or
ascend or descend the stairs without a chal-
lenge

¬

from Keno ,

ICeno was n descendant of old Keno , who
was in the department for llftccn years , and

violent death under No. il hose cart the
boys were called upon to mourn about u j car
njro.
His mother belonged to Chief Onlllgan , but
was given to a friend on the other sulo of the
liver , and now belongs to the Ululfs lire de ¬

partment.-
ICeno

.
seta fitting example of faithfulness

for every llrem.in to follow. Ho was always
leady to answer nn alarm either day or night ,
summer or winter , yet in his leisure moments
was as full of fun nsnny of them. Ho was u-

lifht class rat-killer nnd know moio tricks
than a whole troupe of circus dogs. Ills pic-
ture

¬

was secured last Monday , when ho
showed his devotion to the interest of honest
labor by inrtlcipating in the parade , and will
bo carefully preserved.I-

Cenn
.

was the hut of No. .Ts pots. Even
the old Thomas eat that was their mascot for
years mysteriously disappeared liu tycnrimd-
novcr rctmncd , The ilreinon are oven now
wondering what they will adopt next , but
thoughts of ICeiio's wonderful abilities render
tbo task a most unpleasnut one.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures cntui-rli , Boo bldg

According to the otllciiil Year Hook the
number of gymnasia in Germany in 1SVJ was
41S. Of these Prussia had 2iL . Bavaria , ! B ;
Saxony , 17Vurtemburg; , Iti ; lladcn , 11 , and
the rust wore divided among the smaller
states , The distribution over the emplio is ,
however, quite unequal. In Saxony there is
ono gymnasium for every 157,000 bouls ; inWurtemburg , one for every 1:11,000.: , In Baden ,
ono for every 11-4,000 ; in 1'russm , ono for
every 107,000 , the lowo.st being Mciklenburg-
Strelltz

-
, with ono for every IM.OOO. The num-

ber
¬

of real schools which have practical
courses , without special prominence of the
classics , was Ilk) , a decreaseo of over the
previous year. Adding to those the various
preparatory school ) for thu gymnasia and
real schools , the total number of schools in
Germany above the public school grade is
about 1,000-

.Dr.

.

. Blrney cures hny fovor. Boo blilff.

Miss Elaine CSoodale , the pact , who Is su-
.porintondont

.
ol Indian schools In Dakota ,

lived principally in n wagon last summer ,

She luis been supplied by Oncr-al Morgan ,

commissioner of Indian affairs , with u cov-
ered

¬

wugon nml u pair of horses to travel
from school to school through Dakota.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy uurea hay fovor. Duo bldg

H THE WORK OF RELIGION

Salnta and Converted Sinners Bow Before
tlio ThronOi

MEETING OF SEVERAL PRESBYTERIES ,

How Clerics and Iinyincii nro Sprontl-
IIIR

-

thuCinspcl In Vnrloiu AVnya ..1-

'uiul In All Parts of tlio-

Country. .

September is the month recommended by
the general assembly of the I'resbytorlau
church for collections for the board of minis-

terial
¬

relief. Tlio Income of the board last
j-eur wus loss by $3,000 than the expend-
itures

¬

, 't'hivu hundred dollars U the highest
appropriation to any family. Tlio average ,

it is Hinted bus iiovor reached 200-
.Nobi.isUn

.

synoJlcul moutliiff of the woman's
missionary societies will bo held ut Tccura-
sch

-
October 1 and '.' . All aux-

iliaries
¬

mid children's banih nvo rc-

jucstcd
-

( to send astutcmont of their year's
Morlr , roiiimenclni ; November , ISS'J' , to the
secretary , Mrs. A. Hardy , Dviitrlcc , Nob.
The letters should liiuludo statoinents of
special work , new plans of work , number nml
manner of cntorUliunents Riven and whether
organized the t > , year. Tlio letters outfit
not to bo received later than September i.'U.

The First and Trinity Methodist Episcopal
coiisvcBiitlons plcuUvd last Tliursday at-
Arlington. . The day wiw ono of rare nlonsuro-
to every member of the excursion. About
one hundred and sixty people took advantage
of the occasion. Tlio lucllltles for llshlnp.-
bositliiR

.
nml bathlnu were greatly enjoyed

and the party canio homo at 5 p. ui. feeling
icpald for the trip.-

Uov.
.

. Willard Scott , who hns spent the
summer vacation in lioaton , will return this
week and his congregation will bo delighted
to see nnd hear him ajjuin. The churob of
which ho is pastor , the St. Mary's avenue
Congregational , is becoming ono of the
strongest lii the city ami the coming winter
will doubtless bo ono of great advancement
for that congrt'Kation. The avenue , upon
which tlio chinch fronts , is being cut down to
grade and this will improve the nppoar.mro-
of the edifice , because the latter now stands
five fcot below the road level.Vheu the
street is graded tno church will bo ono of-
thu most comcnieut uud sightly church
buildings in the ilty.

The Newman M. 13. church Is (jroulnfj rap-
idly

¬

under the nhlo efforts of Kov. Ohurlos-
V. . SavldKe. and the pjoploof that cougiffc'a-

tlou
-

aw earnestly hoping that he m.iy bo ln-

ilucod
-

to retutn for ano'her' year from the
conference , which convenes on September 17-

.Dr.
.

. Lamir of the First Baptist is going to
take a vacation. Ho will preuih in the First
Baptist churuh of Minno.ipolts and will bo-

KOUO two The pulpit will bo filled by
local ministers , and by Uev. Mr. Hughes of
Lincoln.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. John Gordon of Westminster
church will occupy ills pulpit tndny. During
his album* ) his pulpit hns been most accepta-
bly

¬

supplied by Kov. A. J? . Phunistlclie.
The Presbyterian alliance will meet tomor-

iov
-

evuniug'mid a full atteiidunce is desired
us several matters of Importance arooxpected-
to como before the meeting-

.In
.

the matter of observing the Snbbathlt Is
generally conceded that Omaha camp ires
favorably with New York and is very lav In
advance of Chicago.

The resolution passed nt n rccont meeting
of the pastors of the city recommending that
every pastor dellno his position and prouch a
sermon on prohibition , lias not as yet been
fully complied with , nltliough many of the
ministers nro doubtless in sympathy with
the spirit of theiesolution ,

Omaha Presbytery meets nt ICcarnoy Sep-
.omber 10 at T : 'M p. m. I'rogrnminc nrruugea3-
V Kearney session U as follows : Opening
lornioubvltev. 13. B. Graham. Sarao ovei-
ingai'onfcrenco

-
on "Christian Wont. " 1.

self ciiltmo , Kcv. G. T. Scott 2. Soul win-
ilng

-
, Dr. John Williamson. 3. Karneht co-

jporatlon
-

In the activities of thochurch , Kov.-
W.

.
. IS. Cox. The opening remarks will bo-

irief that others may follow. September U.
iteming business session. 10 o'clock , devo-
.tonal

-
. exercises. 10UO: o'clock , conforcuco.
Subject : "How licach NonChuichUoera-
.vlththo Gospoll" Uov. J. M. French-

.Pi
.

of. J. H. Wilson of Monmoutu college
made Omaha a pleasant call lust week as ho
was returning homo from his summer vaca-
tion

¬

, which ho spent , as usual , in Colorado.-
Uev.

.

. George H. Murray , for several years
pastor of Fairvlow congregation , Presbytery
of Omaha , was installed pastor of Jit. Pleas-
nit congregation , Chartiers presbytery , on
August ' ! , ISsUO-

.Dr.
.

. Duryoa was ono of the loading lectur-
ers

¬

at the Hot Sptlngs , S. D , Cbautauqua.-
A.S

.

usual ho succeeded in giving those who
Jicanl him ii genuine feast of reason and How
of spiritual truth which they will remember
as long as they live.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. Ilawlton , acting secretary of the
Omaha Young Men's Christian association ,

is consideiing a u-nlljo Lincoln to become sec-
retary

-

of the association there. *

Kev. 'I'urket of the ICountzo Memorial
church has taken a house on Twenty-fifth
avenue , near St. Mury's , and will soon bo
settled into a cozy home.

Africa has now within her borders ton
American , twelve British and thirteen conti-
nental

¬

missionary societies. There are moro
:han seven hundred ordained Missionaries
iind moro than seven thousand uativo-
preachers. . It is estimated that there are.
both white and native , about one hundred and
sovrnty-llvo thousand communicants and
800,000 adherents.

The Presbyterian Woman's Mission society
received for last year 17813. The soclaty
was able to support the following missions ;

Indians , M schools , llH teachers , y,20t pupils ;

Mormons , !l schools , 'M teachers , -J74: pupils ;

Mexicans , 8'J schools , 07 teachers , 1W7-
uplls

(

) ; south , Id schools , 48 teachers , 1'JIII-
lupils. . Total , 118 schools , 801 teachers , 7,478-

pupils. .

Speaking of the nborainaWo antl-.Towisli
edict Just promulgated by the Russian gov-
ernment

¬

, the American Israelite indignantly
says : "We can but admire the long suffering
of the Almighty tliat Ho does not sweep from
the earth the Sodom and Gomorrah , that this
Uog-u-Mngoll Is not crushed upon the moun-
tains

¬

of Israel , It will como as sure as there
is n God In heaven. "

The activity among Unlvcrsalisti. in their
efforts to build up their colleges and missions ,

both foreign and domestic , is not generally
known. The denomination has been steadily
giving for the past llfteen years an average of
about SJOO.UOO a year for its colleges , and the
Muttluu , Broad street and Montgomery
avenue , Now York , has Riven during tlio past
ten years over f 100,000 for colleges and vari-
ous missionary purposes.

There will ho a general convention In
Washington of the societies of the Young
Men's Catholic Union of the United States
October 7 and 8. Special rates will bo given
to delegates from this city and vicinity on the
Ualtlmoio & Ohio railway.-

Uev.
.

. P. P. Coonoy , C. S. C. chaplain of the
Thlrty-Hfth Indiana regiment during the war
of the rebellion , has In preparation a book
which will bo a record of the tervlces of-

Catholio chaplains , sisters mid nurses during
the war. His headquarters mo at St. Peter's
on U.ist Capitol Hill , Washington , D. C-

.A
.

general census of the Catholio church
and tlielr congregations in the United States
Is now being taken under the direction of Dr.
Carroll , of Plalnlleld. N. J. , who has been
assigned to that duty by the general govern-
ment

¬

, lllanks are sent to the chancellors of
the various dioceses , with full instructions ,

which are transmitted to the pastors for com
pletion.

Memorial Music.M-

OIIMNQ
.

SEIIV1CE lOjlO A. M.
Overture to.irnotta , oruu Aubcr
lloncdlu nntiw HOMO
Gloria mm Knopfal
Hi-arch > lt , O Rod lliitimlmu-
liliatottuorKiin llach
March of tliuCnnquoror-nr au Kultururr.-

VKMXIJ HKUVICE 8 I" . M.

Monastery Hells orxan Woly
l. 'l tliu words of My Mouth lluiimuiicn
llcni'ilii'tui , . liiiiirli
If WltliAU Your llim-U .Mendi'Nsonn
Turn Thou Unto Mo nopr.inn Milo t'nitit
Mure I from Kll orgim t'oitu-

CilVlti'li XOTIVKS ,

Unity churcli , Sovcnteenth street , near
Cass , Hcv. N. M. Mann will preach in the
morning , Subject : "On the Holijhts."

Southwestern I.utlu-nm church , Twenty-
sisth

-
street , between Poppleton and Wool *

worth avenues , Kov. Luther M. Kuhus , pas ¬

tor. Services at 11 a in. and 8 p.m. Morning
subject : "Leaning on Jesus."

Gospel temperance union. Kov , U corgo M.
"

IJrown of the Han ronTJmrlc M. K. church
will preach nt lunendmBSr headquarters , 1J107
Douglas street , at 4 o'c cl-

f.BethEden
.

Ilaptlst chucoh. Services 10:45-
n.m

:
, nhd 8 p.m. Preacclng by the paitor ,

Hcv. n. L , House. nt the close
of the morning sorvlcc.i Heati free.

First Unlvcnmllst-tKt ) services today.
Services resumed next audny mcrnlnif.

First Congregational ufwrchComcrNlnot-
eonth

-
and Davenport jntrcets , Josevih T.

Duryea , D.D. , pastor. iMomlng services at
10w: : ; evening sorvlc vi nt 7:45: ; Sunday
school at noon ; Y. P. S C. 13. at 0:15: p , m. :
church prayer meeting pt 7 ,

Central U. P. Church-Between Capitol
nvenuo nnd Uodgo street , on Sovcnteenth.
Preaching by the pastor ) Uev John William-
son

¬

, U.D. , at 10:30: a. in. ; thcmo , "Straight
Paths. " At b p. in. , subject , "Love's Excel ¬

lencies. " Young people's meeting at 7 p. m. ;
Sunday school at noon. Seats free. All are
Invited-

.Kcwmnn
.

Methodist Church Twentysev-
enth

¬

and St. Mary's avenue. The pastor ,
Kev. Charles W. Savldge, will preach at 10 : !W-

n. . m. and 8 p. in. Subject in the morning ,
"Your Best for God ; " In the evening , "Your
Signature. " l-'raiiltlln Smith , with his cele¬

brated chorus and orchestra , will conduct the
music-

.Kountro
.

Memorial Lutheran Church Keg-
ularservice

-

nt 100n.: ! ! in. and 8 p. m. ; Sun-
day

¬

school nt noon ; young people's prayer
meeting at 7 p. in. i St. Matthew's mission
Sunday school at it:30: p. m. Corner Four-
teenth

¬

nnd Center streets. Kov. A. J.
Turkic , pastor , will preach both morning and
evening. Strangers uro welcome.

Church of the Good Shepherd , corner of
Nineteenth nnd Lalto streets. Kcv. 1. 1' . D.

'Lloyd , pastor. Holy communion at 11 a. in. ,

regular services with sermon by the rector ,

nt 11 a. in. and S p. m. Sunday school at 10-
n. . m. Uegular monthly meeting of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew nt rector's resi-
dence

¬

Monday evening. Short service with
lecture every Priday evening nt the church.
You are cordially invited nml will bo heartily
welcomed to nil services of the Good Shep
herd. Seats free.-

St.
.

. Mary's' Avenue Congregational church ,

Kov. Willard Seott , pastor. Services at 10 : : w-

o'clock a. in. , will bo conducted by Kev.
George 15. Freeman of California , Sunday
bchool at noon , No evening services.

Trinity M. K. church , corner Twentyfirstn-
ndUinncy. . 1C. Beans , pastor. Preach-
ing ut 10:80: n. m. nnd 8 p. in , Morning sub ¬

ject. "Firo Proof Character. " Evening ,

"Lifo Lessons From the Sanitarium. " Sun-
day

¬

school , ly m. , J. T. Uoblnson , superin-
tendent.

¬

. Young people's meeting , 7 p. in.
Seats free. The people made welcome

First Methodist Kptscopal church , corner
of Twentieth nnd Davenport streets. Kov.-
P.

.

. S. Mci rill , pastor. Sunday services 10:30-
a.

:

. in. , communion , preaching 7:30 p. in. Sun-
day

¬

school : i0.) ioung People's Society of-

Clnlstian Endeavor , Monday 7:30: p. in-

.Prajur
.

meeting Wednesday evening ut 7:30-
o'clock. . All scats free and everybody wel
come-

."YoungMen's
.

Christian association , comer
of Sixteenth and Douglas streets. Free
reading room open dally except Sunday from
8 a. in. to 10 p , in. , Sundays from to U p. in-
.A

.

cordinl invitation extended to all to visit
the building at unv timo. Meeting Saturday
evening biO: : o'clock. Bible class Sunday
morning0 o'clock. Young men's meeting
Sunday 7 p. m. Address by Kov. Asa Leard-
of Omaha , Bubjett : "Tho Military Idea in-

Cluistianity. . " All nro welcome.-
A

.

ramp-mooting is being held nt Mason
nnd Twenty-eighth streets for holiness and
divine hcnlinif. God has-wonderfully blest
their efforts. Quito a number has been saved ,

nnd also many hnvo been healed. Uiblo read-
ings

¬

every afternoon ut280; a in. Preaching
every evening nt 8 o'clock. ISldcr George
Weaver and a band of Christian workers in-

charge. . The public is respectfully invited to-

attend. .
There will b o services in Plymouth Con-

gregational
¬

church both .morning nnd even-
ing

-
, conducted by the pastor. In the even-

Ing
-

the first of a series , of lectuies vill bo-

given. . Subject , "The Body , "
Prof. William P. Ayloswworth of Cotncr

university , Lincoln , will preach in the First
Christian church , corner of Cupitol avenue
and Twentieth street , both morning and
evening at the usual hour. Sunday school ut-

H:30 a. in. Young Pooplo's Society of
iiristinu Endeavor at 7 p. in.
Trinity Cathedral , Capitol avenue nnd-

JiKitcenth} | street ; Very Ken C. H. Gardner ,

dean Holy communion , p a, m. ; second cole
bratlon and sermon , 11 a. m , ; evening prayer
and sermon , 7:45: p. m. The dean will preach
morning and evening.

The rector of All Saints , the Rev. Dr. Zah-
ncr , 1ms returned from his western tour nnd
will oflicinto us usual today. Ho has been in
Denver , Salt Lake , Glemvood nnd Manitou
Springs. Sunday school nt All Saints today
at9UOa.: in. Sermon and holy communion
11 a. m. (Evensong 7 p. m. Free seats and
i cordial welcome for all.

The sum received in Rome last year for
Peter's pence was about 000000. which is
" ; 10,000 less than the similar receipts in 18b3.

Thirty colored missionaries were secured
for the Soudan mission by Mr. Grattaa-
iuiness during his recent visit to the south.-

In
.

different parts of the world , under the
auspices of sixteen different societies , there
ixro twenty-seven vessels engaged in mission-
nrv

-

work. Six of the'so are employed in the
Pacific ocean.-

A
.

Brahmin is said to have written to a mis-

sionary
¬

: "Wo uro finding you out. You
ni-e not as good as your book. If your peo-
ple

¬

weio only as good as your book you
would conquer India for Christ in live
years.

Switzerland has 1,102 Sunday schools with
ri,450 teachers and S 1,000 scholars. Sweden
has a.iiiO Sunday schools with 15,000 teachers
nnd i. 0.000 scholars. Austria has 140 Sun-
day

¬

schools with U1D teachers and 4,519
scholars ,

The number of Christian churches In Con-
stantinople

¬

Is very largo , namely 145 , Four-
teen

¬

of those nro Protestant , 110 Greek Ortho-
dox

¬

, 111)) Armenian Orthodox , 20 Roman , 3
Creole Hainan , 1'J American Roman , 1 Bul-
garian.

¬

. Four patriarchs of oriental churches
and a Koman archbishop nro residing in the
capital of Mohammed's successor

Some dlsatlsfactlon is being expressed In-

"Wosloynn ministerial circles at the manner In
which the lists were made up of representa-
tives

¬

to attend the foi incoming American
Methodist (Ecumenical council , and it is no-

torious
¬

that among many of tlio elected rep-

resentatives
¬

, both cleric and lay , ofllclnl in-

fluence
¬

and personal canvass had to do with
their election.

Joseph Parker savs : "Personally I nmnot
afraid of any hostile force that is arrayed
against Christ. I am more afraid of Incon-
sistent

¬

Christians than of clamorous and rude
opponents. When atheism builds its nest In-

thonltar , that altar is no longer safe. Pious
atheism is the worst. The piety that praises
God but never obeys him is the most vicious
and ruinous infidelity.-

It
.

is said that the reason why the eloquent
and learned Canon Llddon receives no prefer-
ment

¬

, though a blshopnU : has been vacant for
several months , is that this foremost Knglish-
clerio had once the misfortune to offend the
queen by addressing her from the pulpit of
the Chapel Koyal , Windsor , as "Madam. "
The Guelph prldo i-ould'iiot' brook such famil-
iarity

¬

and her majesty forthwith commanded
that ' ''that man" should hover moro address
royal cars. '

It is claimed on the best of authority that
the Judgment of the in-inmto of England In
the Bishop of Lincoln cn<b was prepared , nnd
that the archbishop was , ready to deliver It
the Saturday before tUo..long vacation , but
ho was urged to delayf its promulgation In
the interests of the now .fchurch. The cere-
monial

¬
mixing of the w.jter with the wine

will bo condemned , nnd probably wafer bread
by inference , out Sir K. Phlllmoro's views on
the Injunctions of EUwaiTl VI. ns to the two
altar lights will boestablished. . "Ves-
tments

¬

will not bo tou'chcd upon , and , of
course , no question has arisen as to the
bishop s cope or miter.-

A
.

curious sect has been discovered in cr-
istancoin

-
Chirk county , Ind. In Claikcounty

the sect is represented by only twelve mem-
bers

¬

, who meet twicoa month , once on tbo
first Sunday and once on the third Sunday.-
Thu

.
first meetlnx Is hold at Scllcrsbnrg and

the second ut Claysburg. The odd thliiu' l.s ,

that the sect refuses to adopt any nuino to
distinguish It , except that they say that they
are simply chrlstmns , with only the bible for
guidance. They hnvo no pastor , each mem-
ber

¬

being supposed to take part In lending
the devotional exorcises. At each mooting
all the members are fed five , and if any ono
Is sick or disabled thu others support him to
the best of their ability. The sect has a small
mcmlwrslilp scattered throughout America
nnd Clormaiiy. All the members so far uro
Germans.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures hay fover. Doe bldj.{

THE INTERSTATE EXPOSITION

Arrangements About Oomplotfd for Oma-

ha's
¬

Great Annual Exhibition ,

SOME OF THE LEADING FEATURES ,

Complete Industrial , Medianlonl nml
Art lOxlilbllH Tlio OreutrHt H-

xhibllton
-

ICvor Held In
the West-

.Arrnngcrnonts

.

are boiiiR1 rapidly por-
cctcd

-

, hi fact nro nearly complete , for
the great intorsttitu exposition to bo hold

n the Coliseum building fi'om Sept. 22-

to Oct. IS inclusive.-
Messrs.

.

. Uoll nnd Rocdor , the managers
of the iifTnir , have boon ut grout expense
and have been untiring In their efforts ,

ami nsa result now fool assured Hint the
exhibit to bo made will far surpass any-
thing

¬

over hold in the west.
The exhibit made last year , while It

was a romm'kubio success , will bo so far
outdone by the coming display Hint there
will bo no show of comparison.

The spuco In the building lias boon
especially nmuijjod for the advantage of
exhibitors who uro already getting their
material in slmpo for the exposition.

Ono of the features of the entertain-
ment

¬

will bo the pi'csonco of the largest
orchestra over hoard in the "Wo at. This
mammoth organization will bo composed
of llfty first class artists all under the
leadership of ono director.-

A
.

magnificent art display Is assured
while the mechanical department will
bo complete In every detail.

The industrial exhibit will bo arranged
in ono group known as the mechanical
city. In it will bo 2,000 souorato pieces
of machinery nnd over two hundred
moving figures nil operated by
machinery nnd Btnrtod by electricity.
Nearly $30,000 ) ms boon expended in the
arrangement of this department nlono.

Everything points to the complete
success of the venture the greatest on-

tcrpi'lso
-

of the kind over attempted in-

Omaha. .

AMUSEMENT-

S.BOYD'S

.

Sunday Evening , September 7th.

Appearance in Omaha of J. n. Chunk's
Latest and Greatest Comedy Nou-lty.

Under the management of E. U. MACOV.

PUN FROM FIRST TO FINISH

Tlio tint American comcily over produced with a.

Swedish Dlnlcct Character ns Ilio Contrail 1'lKure ,

HEhAFBANEEN 3EES-

FEMT MONT AND-

YUSTYUMPEDHIS YOB WITH YONNY YON

SON. " Ok OJson.

.

B03SLOS1 rSi.J±xYY DAKOES-
"And the Band Played OLE OLSON. "

Seats are now on sale nt rosular pric-

es.Boyd's

.

' Three Nights-
Commencing Monday , Sept. 8th.

THE ROMANTIC ACTOR , MR.

HARRY LACY
AND THE

By Joseph Arthur.Intr-

oduclnullio

.

grand Dnplno llou o Sc"no-
ivltli tbo "UghtiilnK Illuir nml tliudnahnf-
horxci nml lull llro cominny to tlioi'unilai-
rmllon.

-
. ndnilttud to liu ( lie niiit thrilling

econuoror placed on tliodriiuintlo UKU.

THE GREATEST SCENE IN MODERN

LIFE. " Clement Scott in London
Tclcyrctph.-

"HAS

.

PLAYED TO MORE PEOPLE
AND MORE MONEY THAN ANY OTH-

ER

¬

ATTRACTION" IV. 1' Times.

Scats tire now on sale at regular pric-

es.goyd's

.

' - Special.
Friday and Saturday , September 12-1S ,

8ATUIIDAV SIATINKK-
.of

.
the Itoprpnentntlrn Drauiatla Or-

Knnlzntlon
-

of America ,

MR. A. M-

.PALMER'S

.

COMPANY
I'rom Ilio Madlaon Square 'I'licutor , N , V.

Tour undur tlio direction of Mlt AI. 1IAYM.V-
N.nirKitrniitK

.
:

nVKXIKH. ( (lniililollll"A) ) Man of-

tlm World. " mid "Aunt .liicU "
Svl rUllD.l I' MA TlXHi : , 'M Im the Poninnn. "
SA'll'llHAy UVUXIXfi , "Saints nml-
ItoKiilar prices ; tax glioet oponn'lhiir (

. K. QDARfETlE ,

Engagements , Nebr'askn & lovvnV-

ork.TluiiSd.iy. . Dot Id ; ( llonunncl , In , Tliur -
dayOut'j : | ; ViiujilniiittT , Tliiir il y , Oct
: ; Wllbcr , Tlniisduy. Nov fi : ll.ivlif City-
.Tliniiiluy.

.
. NovlU ; ( ownid , Thursday , Nov l0j!

Atlantic , lit , Thursday , Nov' '? .

Merchants

Buying Clothing.I-

t
.

will bo inoiiuy In your pockuti to look nt-

onrlliiunf Sult anil OvotfoiitH (lUjilnyod nt
the Windsor llotol , Lincoln , iluiln Tulr Week-

.WM.

.

. COYNMi CLOTHING CO. ,

OF CHICAGO.
THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE U S.

GRAND OPERfl HOUSE
Week Commencing Sunday , Sept , 7th ,

WITH SATURDAY MATIN-

EE.Trie

.

Giftoct Actor ,

nf-
I I

AND HIS COMPANY OF COMEDIAN'S.'

Sunday .

Monday-

.Tuesday.

.

.

Wednesday . . .

Thursday
Friday

ENOCH ARDEN
Saturday

MATIMMO.

Saturday Night.

ELEGANT SCENERY , BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES.

POPULAR PRICES. Kosorvcd Scats Uoc , ti5c , and GOc. Hex Olllco onon after
10 n. m.

DIME EDEN MUSEE
WILL LA.WLER , MANAGER.

Corner llth and Farnani Streets , Omaha ,

Week of September 8th.

THE DASHINGTON BROS.
ALBERT , JERRY AND JOHN.

Comedians , Acrobats , Singers and Dancers.
Famed the world over for their versatility , ,
pathos , humor and Comedy , appear in Roman-
esque

¬
, Gladiatorial poses. Acrobatic feets of

wonder , Songs , Dances and Sketches , conelud-
ding with the famous high Silver Statue Clog.

JAMES RALLIES GERTIE
THE RALLIES , in their most laughable and peculiar

sketch , ' ''The Telephone Agent" .

20 ACTORS , 2OCOMEDIANS20 DANCERS 2O

LEVIN and NELSON COLLINS and BARTON
In farce comedy. Emperors of comedy.

The Beethoven Quartette of silver voiced Sing-
ers

¬

from the Sunny South.
Lorraine , iii comical attitudes , Decamo Jugglery.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.
COMING TO OMAHA.

THE! QRE1A.T

Wild
The Grand , Colossal Amusmcnt Hvcnt of the Season ,

BY

The acknowledged and Mexican Va-

ccaperos

-

cliampion all around , with wild

shot of the world ,
and trained horses ,

assisted by tribes of-

blanlicled

etc. , rendering real-

istic

¬

and jar- scenes of the

painted Indians. wild west. A most

Skillful Cowboys of Illng and cx-

citGAPTAIN

-

the Plains , Mexicans MP " ""*

BTUBBS.
BASE BALL PARK , - - OMAHA.

REMEMBER , ONE EXHIBITION ONLY !

Sunday , Sept. 14th , Commencing at 2:30: p. m.-

Admlssslon

.

2Bc. Children under 9 years of age , 18o.
THE AVILD'VEST CO. , I'rnnrlotors. 1. U. W. Hr.NNT.SSnY , Muniigor-

.ElJWIN
.

KUIOY , Business MIII

OMAHA COMMERCIALCOLLEGE-

ROHRBOUGH BROS. , Proprietors.
CORNER 15th AND DODGE STS. , OMAHA , NKH.-

PA

.

Mi TEUM opened init Monday. : ir SUidotits cnn onlcr nny time. NIOHT !
hOUOOI. now In hfsslon. Any lininch may IMS had. Hoard t-.oo! iior wenk , or for .1 hour * work pur-
iluy. . Hovuiul ntudriitH plnowl In ) ! positions riifi-nlly. 1rof. 1. . J. Kohrtmiiicli. m di; tin ux-

lilliltot
-

iomun) >lilla| t uokiittlioOriiiiliuriilr. c'onsl tfin'entirely of (ituiloiiu work. 'Jhu com
nilltroKuvolilm nil Hi" l'lr t I'ri-niluniH. wlilfli WIIH u iireat ooiniilliimnt to lily sttidontu , In im-
iniii'li us tlit-y coiniiolcd wltli I'rofcs'jorH i f otliur colUt c , uliilmliiK u natlonul ruiiiilHtloi-
i.Thisiir'lil

.
tonettlii thuriiinpnriittvi ) nirrllsof IVriiiiuiiHlilp Di'imrtiiinriti. Jl Ii ono tlilnx to-

tulk , liut nulte iinotlior tlilith' to sliow vrlnilyunrHtiiduritHCUii ifo , Aliiiont niiypiiiioan buy unU-
boriuw HpfoluiciiH of Art. tuiuhlMt. bet to iimlo ihviu , tliut 1 tliu test , buud uuuiu and aU
drttofurclrculun. Addrcns , HOUlUlUUUII IJHOS..Oinuhu , eb.


